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Tli Moit Popular I'urniinace In Orcat
flrltnlll Ilnr i:rly Ufo.

Tho l'rlncosaof Wales Is tho most popu-
lar pornonago In Great Drltaln .So far ii
tho institution of royalty In concerned It
can bo truly said of licr that her llfo la
the most valuahlo In thu kingdom So
long an alio lives heir popularity will ho
HuMclont to koop tho catiHu of myaly well
protected from popular Innovation. 1

Imvo tried to ohtaln front tho.iu who know
tho Prllicent of Wales Well thu secret of
hor crrut Kjjitilurlty Shu is not u brilliant
woman, she has never written anything,
and In couvii:itlon she never ImpresHCH
any one with tho Idea of her having nny
particular originality or utrllclng forco of
character In ordinary society, without
tho advantage of her position. hIio would
tnnku hut little Impre.iHiiiu Sho Is ox
ccHslvely ladylike and refilled. Hint has u
most tnnrvelous heutity, which chlelly
conslstM In r features, a fair com-
plexion and n perfectly Minimi and placid
oxprvMHioii.

Tho most loumrliahln fcaturo of her
good lo.iltH Is tho preservation of her
youthful In tho broad glare
of dayiiclit hIio Iih)Iih today as young If
not yon iger than her eldest daughter
Her lijfiiru U also slliu and slight as that
of a young girl Shu dresses with ex
rjulsilo t.utn and appeal's to enjoy general
Boclety very much Tho secret of hor
popular charm Is said to he this. Shu has
thu ram utid gracious faculty of Impress
lug pMiplu who como lit contact with her
In tho in mill nice ting of u general recep
Honor a levin with hcrgouuliiurordlallty
People who have Ih.mii presented to hci
and who have simply seen her bow anil
smile uinl perhaps have heard a hull
dozen words of roinmouplaco greeting,
uru t l.ii ones wlio nru tiiu most wildly en
thusl.istle over her Her bearing Ih'I'oiv
tho public constitutes her chief churtii
Kvery onn Is led to believe that shu Is tlx
most gracious and winning imtnoniiirt' In
tho kingdom, It Is this outward suggeu
tlon iim the part of thn friucess of
Wales of brilliant irraclousness that has
captivated and thoroughly charmed the
Itrltlsh public. Tho.ni who know her best
say that a mom Intimate acquaintance
with her doe not hoar out tho public
estimate. Him Is thoroughly rellucd, ac
I'ompllshed and self possessed, but Is not
Interesting In a general conversation.

While I was on the continent last
month I heard a number of Interesting
stories concerning tho early llfo of the
Princess of Wales. These stories am not
particularly now, and I do not propose to
..M...I.. .1 . ...

r wf iimiiuu in iiinui rvii in give mo I'xnri
.It incomo of her father before hn was called

i

...

tu thu throne of Deiimatk. This prince
lived In thu most obscum poverty for a
ttumbi'rof years, Ho had an incomo ol
exactly fl.'JOO a year Them wem live
children to be supjHirled and educated
from tills Uiggarly hiiiii Tho young
hidloi of this household leariunl to coo);
to sow and to do all kinds of housuwork
They worn obliged to tiiako their own
dressos for many years. No memlMrs of
any family mi obicundy phicisl Imvo risen
to mom brilliant Ksllhnt limn thi.
Danish family The head of thu family
became tho king of Denmark. Ills oldest
on is, of courun, thu enmu prince of that

country. Attother sou is tho king of
(Ireooo, Ills threo daughters am the
Princess of Wales, the Czarina of Ittlssla
and tho Duchess of t'liniUirliihtl. T. C
Crawford In Now York World

E'B,! lllrn I'ltlllllllil Hula Am Mu,Im.

"Why Is It they make such wonderful
huts at Panama mid nowhere elsut'' asked
tho reporter.

"On thu contrary, replied thu hatter,
"these wonderful hats am not made at
Panama and am made comewlicro else
No Patiuimi hat waeer imiduat Panama
They came lo bo called by that name bo
ratiMi Panama merchants Hot made tluwi
known outtilde of local marLets The Ust
Panama hats are mini,' in fiuayattll They
are woven by uutUc uutneli out of the
IUht of tho pita palm This llhcr Is gen
entlly itti or stripped by thou skillful
arllhts Into slender tluviul leu and llftinu
feet long, although (i can bo h tripped into
almost any length with cam The hruld
lug or weaving U all done Willi tho IUht
held Mow tho stirfa . of water, which
keeps It pliable ami pixirves the (hh'II
lluritlow of Its tuAtutv An ordinary Pan
ama hat, made of keventl pluces of' IlUr,
costs $1 at Hint ImieU In lluuymiull.
That Mvms it trllle lu,h. but It takes a
woman time weeks to timid n hut of that
kind, and It will weur forever liner
grade rvxiulm tuom il.li.atu thnvids and
lonjrer time in inal.lng - New York Kveti
lug Situ,

Hon a Meaioar llol Iris
Tho United States Quit commission

steamer Allutrom. I .lent. Comm.unler Z.
1. Tautier commanding, rwuntly urrlvinl
lit pott. Iiuvlng x'nt nearly a mouth In
thu Strait of Magellan, whom largo col
lections wm made In all bnuictiea of
natural history lliluvnof excolloul ipml
Ity for eating em them tolliid lu givat
qtmiitltU VtniMils pasiilug through tho
trait. If supplied with wines; could thus

obtain an auutuUtiro of frv!i food
Camps of IWihiw Hum vUttml and con
Blderuble etluioloirioal utatwnal was ob
tallied fin in ihwm fur tho .National mukoum
at Wushiiittton

In Kyrv toiiod livlsTir am usually to bo
found tUwtiutt. an many uliu'terk tlow Imo
the "liter llierw Th AlLalruaa ran Into
this wound uiul mad fat ton ucrg for tho
purtHwo of irutinig a supply of lot fur Iwr
refrigerator Hugo tl Ks wem then cut
Oil And f III . ill i. ki tuns tiad thus
Uvn takvu a i I t i was i ear and
couipaUtinit I i it a"'vaiof the

hip hero. I'uns ;a i ,t and UoruUl.

Mist Alcott's Fascinating Mnnnserlpt.
Thrco years later Mr. Alcott received

i from his daughter tho manuscript of a
, book which Louisa hod written according

to tho Inspiration which was always her
best. 1. o., that which camo from actual
observation, and what may bo called tho
Idealization of facts Miss Alcott said
once that alio wroto tho book "to provo
she could not wrlto It:" In other words, ,

having been asked by Roberts ilro.i tu '

prepare "n good girls' story." sho declared '

shi' could not do It, caring so much morn (

for 'boys" than sho did for girls, but, If
attempted It, It must bo about her

own sisters and herself
Accordingly, a book was written on this

harming principle On Its receipt one of
tho linn took tho manuscript homo, and, !

(

(

without mentioning the author, handed ,

to his daughter, n girl of about u years,
n read. Intrenching himself behind a

tuwspapor, I was told he watched tho
e.Teut of tho ntory upon this unconscious
Tltin Pago after pago wus turned, and
very varloty of expression showed Itself
,t tho young faco beiullng ubovo tlio book
..'lint would sho Imvo said, I wonder, had
!i known her proud distinction tho first
!,!ld lu America who read "Little

iiincnl" Hut such was tho caso Kind

.,! It Impossible to Induce hur lo leave
h fascinating manuscript, thu publisher
isely decided that n hook which could

i manuscript, so cnptlviite ono girl
"'lid. In print, reach tho hearts of many,
el accordingly this first llttlo barls

with success and famo wai
ichod. Lucy C. Lllllo In Tho Cosmo

'.tut.
'iiivel for Cmillnrrrl.il Traveler.
Thu traveling man is n good frlond ol

e novel writer," said a uuwsdealul
mil tho tiovollst Is a good friend of the

fivellng man. A commercial tourist lm
good deal of Idlotlmx on his hands while
i I bo cars, waiting fo) trains or slttln
.mud hotel olllccs Ni ei traveling men

i. it of tell rcail novels Soinoof 'hem tell
ic thoy read as many lis llfty or Kiivent)

hi uovols a year Tho novel Is their so

in, tholr companion, their best friend
mi know It Is not now tho thing for a

"iivullng man to ho u raise ns ho used to
x) Tho sports have been driven to the
wall Thu fast young men Imvo given
way to tho sober ami steady ones Hut
tho traveler must have some employment
for his Idle time, anil Instead of drinking
tnd gambling utid playing billiards he
laJics to tho novel The novel has been a
(rood friend of his, ami has helped to lift
him up and make u better man of him.
md nt tho same 1 mo hu has helped thu
lovol Tho commeiTl.il travelers of this

country do not buy less than a million
novels n year. If I was going to print a
novel I should ivint to win their favor
They talk about books they Hko to other
traveling men. tn customers and to pas
icngers whom ll.ey meet on tho can
They rapidly sprcr.d the reputation of a
novel and materially tuislst lu giving It a
largo salu." Chicago Tribune.

llUtiirliin l'iriiii' l'lrt Hook.
James Parton Is living In a quiet part nt

tho plcturcsitio old town of NuwburyKirt
, writer In I lie Ikwtoii Poit tells thobtory
of how Parton, who was born lu Kngland
llxty-sl- years ago, camo to bo tho popn
tar biographer of many eminent Amen
litis "Ono day, while ho was employed

on Tho New Vork Homo Journal, ho dined
at a restaurant with .Mason Ilrothers
publishers, and the talk turned iikiii
books Parton hiipvoncd to say. 'What
tu Interesting story could bo tuado out ol
thu llfo of Horace tirveley If a person could
only gut at the facts' Ono of tho pub
Ushers mid. Why don't you do Itf The
'ouiig man replied that It would require
mil o.xuslvo ,)iiruey ami a yearof labor
mil that ho could not afford It A few
lays later the 11 rm agreed to advance the
nuiiey rciiulsito. and tho book was thu
issuivd Parton went fromhousotohoiiM
ii New Uanipsluri and Vermont, making

:nnulrlu Thirty thousand copies of the
work were mill, wlilcli yielded tho author
f'J.000 ubovo tho cost of production
'Upon that most lusutlicient capital,' the
author bald, 'I had the temerity to set up
In business as a book uiakor. Tho Ar
gonattt.

Humor r l llllo School Olrl.
Outside a tailor's stoni on Canal street,

rast of Hrondway. stood n row of dura
mica used for displaying sampled of the
tailor's wares, all very lifelike, but rather
wooden Pour p. m A small crowd of
llttlo girls, going home from school, prob
ibly, pass tlie store. Thoy have seen tho
dummies scores of times before very
llkeiy. but now. foi tho tint tlttvp. a spirit
n fun and mlschlei seizes one, and she
begins to pat one of thu painted wooden

ask
thu

other
not

in tiu iintuor. nun soon
has a "mash, and thu whole ur
rounded by a crowd of laughing, joklug
children, and by btop to
bow far tho fuu will go, Tho apcanuice
af thu tailor at tho door, with a "Now.
dm you of you don'd go avay
gnck I'll put do copper to you," dls"

crowd puts au end to
JHtrtsos Now York Pres.

.Nl ilu luuilllilllle.
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did tho chief, and the with
drvw. Texas

liuli .ilu

lUr! t.y returntujr si'ino the
dt I) tk'i--At rotaJ uuly,
friend 4'o och.

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
Tlx InrGrit nti't most complete stock of

;Dnigs. Medicis

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy Articles

In Eastern Oregon.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dospaln Block -

ACCIDENTS WILL

Pendleton.

HAPPEN I

They do happen every dny, anil wlicn ono
lifipi'ctiK in you will vlli Unit

you wore Iniiurcd In Mi"

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y,

'I'll k 1 ii resource arc sulllclcnl to
pay at unco the mot eiiormoiis ma ut
claim Unit oven ureal railroad and ilciiin-Ixi-

accident ran brim; upon It, Pay nil
claims, wllliout iIIhcouiii. Immediately upon

of stlrnctory proof", Kon Korfclluie
lirovMous lu nil Its policies.

Ten Millions of Assets. Two Millions
of Surplus.

I'AII) POLICY II0t.lJi:itH,51l.lO),

Clopton Jackson,
Resident Agents,

Kat Ort'Konlan bulldlnir, l'endleoii, or.

Great Rock Island

ALBERT LEA ROUTES.
The direct nnd iwipular line In connection

Willi llie or I he rn 1'iicllle Itiilluuy
inim ni, .iiinneiipoii

T'l 4'filnmo nuil tin Hntt.
To Ml, I.iiiiIh flu' Hoillli.

To .llolni'N, I.enveiMVorlli

'PI...i in; win
Cnueell

Ultv fur

nun ivijiur.

tcli I ii nuil Kiiiihiis
I Inn Willi theijlllU or cijo ii Mliort Mint

lilnirn, and Kana

Cllll'.l.'l A.VIt AM. l'OI.TM KAriT.

Piilhniin I'lttace Slcciilni; and
J'attici; 1)1 itlit Curs!

Accoiniuiii)' all Ihroiik'li Kxprm Trains on

Tickets for fiileby all ronncrltni: railways
llllll i:illlll(-villll- l 11111.111 III lllllllll lin)OIN,

1'orilll Inforinatloii reuunllnir rule, mnn
etc., apply lu any couthin iigent of llieo.lt.
A N. or Northern 1'acllle Italhvny Com.
panics, or to W. U. AI.I.OWA V,

Ticket Airont.O. II. a N. Co.
rinilli'lon.Oreuon

I'll AH. KKXKItY, l.'eii. Au-en- t,

No. .1 WaililtiKton HI., - Portland, Ore.

K. A. IIOMIItOdlC,
(Iimi. I'iih. Aut. It. I. .t I

in. m, k. iiOYii.
H. H,

lien. T. and P. Ant. A U H'y,
t' .illlllir-tijHii- .MIllll.

Grain Bags.
Calcutta

I.eavenwortli

A

U.I Front Nt.
If

mi

ami WWr.N
tttl K UVs.

TWINES
Celrbrif

OIWII KIimIs, Tom, rings, i:ic.

Printed Flour Bags
iwclulty.

AMES & DETRICK,
JtilUiWw

IMIKTIiANU,

JUST OPENED!
--tui:-

Eagle Hotel,
faews In an affectedly loving manner,
lug him. 'Wou't you tako mo to FRANK DOWNEY, Propriotor
theatre to night, ducky?" and such
inentlous The other girls are slow Meuls i2fk': Hods & fif)r

eaten eaciiiiiimmv
am

many passers

klrls. putty
on

tho and the

Ailil
luitMirtuut niitmit

Siminrn.

l)rrlinnt.

you.
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nirl 'nil and set a ool meal
o( 'ebb and (iiirdeu t.

. .

j

.

i

corner

Rlciiardson's Lunch Counter,

Ico'Cream Parhrs, Lomonado, Scda
Water and Kcot Boor Depot.

utttcu '. talking inanuiloiiiuiiily ui hi It'iiiimiiicB Drinks a Sjteclalt!,
cliltif the ut her da i almul iupotnei if,,,, cuim, u.m.u.1 v,,uut.to il, in mi'

e lvfl 'tail. n,i,, Tolww nml Ctuiwil
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drlii'4 tl w vi u i II gin, mister?
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WHITS CCOKS

ryllilnt. i liliioe (Unit

KUMTAIUWON'S
M u r i bstrefl, lfMtiT.

1

Are You Protected?

Those who believe so thoroughly in protection should not

go any longer without insurance on their property, of wlmtso

ever kind; and nearly everyone believes thatu policy in a good

Reliable Insurance Co.

U worth every time what it costs, and procrastination should not

bo indulged in when it comes to takincr out a policy. In the
0 - - u V

first place, pick out competent and

RELIABLE AGENTS,

With whom to do your business those who represent none hut

the best insurance companies and go straightway and insure.

When in search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"

in the direction of the oilice of

Clopton & Jackson,

Located m tho EAST OKEGONTAN building, Pendleton,

where you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ma

rine, Accident or Life insurance, dono up iu

APPLE-PI-E ORDER!

Ti !- - 11 i. l .1 . .ans nun to rememoer mat to uo secure you must insure in

u..u ui uiu xuu iy xivimuiQ uompanies represented by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of more than

$100,000,000!

If you contemplate insurance, call on them and get posted

and itVill cost you nothim?. lieinpmlim. nsa- - iu uuiuu la in mo

AST OKEGONIAN building, or address

Clopton & Jeisin,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Elogant Pullman PalaJ

KmlBrnut Hlccplnif Cnrn ton ihBJ
ITcm TriiiM "I

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS ANiJ
- roo of olintxe nnd wlth00l(i,

dono connections nt Portlund
ci.eo nuu HoiinVXJl

Knut bound tiassenuiir...i
Wilt boil ml Irplirht n..iJ.. 'H

pnrti nt 0:00 p. in,
went iiounii pamenwr
West bonr.d frniviii liii.T."!?! l

nnrtd t 4 nr. n -- "ui
WIIb W'bIU iimi i,Bii..-- ""'"IT .,1 a. nr. . .

oiiw ii, m. ror Williriven ut 7.33 p. in. rorn wiuvriJTo Ran FrnncUrn.
Htnte, Mny 11'

uri'Kou, amy in
Colutnbln, Jlny 20
Htnto, Mny 2)
uregon, flinyjs
trnluuiblH, Juno 1

Htnte. Junofi
wri'Kdii, junou
Colutublii. Juno 13
Htnte, Juno 17
uri'Knti, JltnoSl
Ciililliililn. JiinstU
Stnto. Juncvu
Oreiron, July 3

Hli't Mil

I'olotn'Jil

nMitV ",onmM,P whirf rorMutl

Lciivo Spenr St. wlmrf, Sin FrnJ
M 111.

of l'Miire,
Including inJtmul

Cnbln, ...
HteeniKe, ...
iiounu uniimitcii,

Collmi.i

ur'oa..'d

uoiomti

Itnten
meali

Trip,
Kor further imrtlciilnrnlnriulrtcfiJ

of tho Conipnny, or A.I. Jlmna 1 1 a., ruriiuiiu, urcgon.

iioiit.'UJlll,
Uoncrol Mnnogtr.

W.

yuan!

t;tl.,lnl

A. U VXXlM

n. ii.

i Alil.OMAV,!
1'cndlftoa.l

GREAT OVERLAND

THE Northern Pacific
TIIK ONIA' LINK MISSM

IHtllmnn Htlctcr filmtlna din'
Jlainincent Oathril

hleytinl Emigrant
Jttrthi

From Oregon Wishli&l
to East

on

i
U

Jhty
EttM

HVIA 'mi
and

the
Vln M. l'nul unit .Mlnnmco! '

lino riiunltiK rulnct Did1eQ

(MCUia 7) CfDU.)

ViMtcHt Tlmn Kvrr Viif 14
C'oaHt Ovrr tlir .Mrtknfl

I'nrinnUallrMl
To Rloux City, Council ltloffi,

ilclilxon, I.cnvcnwortii, Ku

IlurlliiRton, Uttlnry, NL LaoIiO
nil liolutHtfiniusboiilthe Kvli
east vluHt. I'aul nnJ Mlnmipebl

KMIOUANTHI.KKPINOCll
Aro Ii nu led on remilnr cmi t

tun t'uiiro luiiKiii oi uir pwvi--

idiiinmu.
Iiivo Will I il I a .1 u Ion 3: 19 1. a I
Umvn Port and 3 t. m.. I

Minneapolis or l'nul I'.xyi
fntlrflt ilnv. I

Cniinerdoti nimlB nt fit. Paul isil
oils to all polnu Kait.foiun ui f

PACIFIC DIVPI0S.

Trnln will lenvn Pnrllinil dlllM

in., connectlnit with U. It & N.f1
fill tinltitrimi 1'iiL.f.l KnuntL I.... , ...... w.. - - - rtiinH

General Western rsumctrArfl
WaHinuKtou Hi., liirttana.w. :.

l'tDdlrtml

To San Francisco,

By why of Ih-

Southern Pacific Com

Tho Mount Slmstai
Quicker In time lhnI

Itoute, Betwetn

AND 8AN FWB

Lcavo Portland at 4:00 p.

Throuah time. 39 Mfl

1'IIM.MAN IHlFiT-TBt- l

Tourist SlooplrgCan
Class Fassangen
trains.

Vur from I'ortUn' ""1
and Hun Krsuel- -

KlrNt.rluuM Unllmlte 1

FlrMt.rtUNM, Limited..,
Heroud-rlUH- Lluiltrd..

Ticket Offltet

Corner Kand Front W.- n-

E.p nouEits.A. o.r.!
It. KUlvlll.liU, ,Mna.

WM. GARDNERS

anit&ry and til 1
Miinufacmrfrio'

Steam aud noi
Heating ApP

trnii nu'Rr.T.iN'OS 'l,BUi.''l

enlHnnllnnil nnil eilltntlf
heallni: bulldlntis In nu ""-to--.

Corriondeuce whe"1

OFFICE: I34TMIBI""
Portland, OrcgoH

i T EO I. ULANKS.

-- nST

'. More Ibnn two hundred

Ormn,l9

I'OIlTf.ANn

blanks at this office ''liiepr
I ....... I..... . .,.. I,.!. IICVUIIII, .v..
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net
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